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  MAY 2023 

 
 

CANNABIS 

Cannabinoids 

Texas Monthly on hemp drinks:  https://tinyurl.com/5y2mdhk9 

Tennessee passes law to regulate delta 8 and delta 9:  https://tinyurl.com/2muz7ht8; 

https://tinyurl.com/mryx79ah 

Arkansas bans delta 8:  https://tinyurl.com/56x3f2jd 

Customs & Border Control warns agents and families not to take CBD because it is unregulated and 

will cause a positive THC test result:  https://tinyurl.com/5n976avt 

DEA announces new rules coming to ban synthetic cannabinoids:  https://tinyurl.com/3h5ch55w; 

https://tinyurl.com/4v3ttw8j; https://tinyurl.com/32hyz2s3 

Hemp production decreases by half:  https://tinyurl.com/yxaukpfe 

Connecticut working on banning delta 8 and delta 9:  https://tinyurl.com/2vwp4rbk 

What is THCB?  https://herb.co/learn/thcb-effects/ 

European countries concerned about HHC:  https://tinyurl.com/2s3nafh2 

Illinois considering delta 8 ban:  https://tinyurl.com/2p84yjrc 

Hemp New Balance tennis shoes:  https://tinyurl.com/mkksr96b 

What is CBC?  https://tinyurl.com/595bvzxv 

 

Marijuana  

All marijuana related bills failed in Texas Senate:  https://tinyurl.com/2dp4wsa4; 

https://tinyurl.com/yc4eaznb 

Houston Chronicle on HB1805:  https://tinyurl.com/ve65cv9k 

Mixed results on San Antonio marijuana ordinance vote:  https://tinyurl.com/2j5erhzh 

Texas Monthly on women owned cannabis stores:  https://tinyurl.com/ysxzsdua 

Bell County - City of Killeen litigation over marijuana ordinance continues:  

https://tinyurl.com/3ar6t9t7; https://tinyurl.com/23wmj8pu 
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Oklahoma extends moratorium on cannabis licenses:  https://tinyurl.com/2tnas4sf 

New Mexico adds insomnia as condition:  https://tinyurl.com/2p8tj6uj 

Delaware legalizes:  https://tinyurl.com/yck8bec8 

Minnesota legalizes:  https://tinyurl.com/5a4j4eu9; https://tinyurl.com/2p98euzk 

Missouri cannabis sales hit $350M in first three months: https://tinyurl.com/23wmj8pu 

Florida passes bill to give black farmers licenses:  https://tinyurl.com/5a7sdd5w 

Florida collects enough signatures for 2024 ballot:  https://tinyurl.com/2xv893hc 

Las Vegas hotel allows cannabis smoking:  https://tinyurl.com/2u2xxs6d 

Attempted trademark of bakked denied:  https://tinyurl.com/zfsdycbt 

Watch hearing on marijuana banking:  https://tinyurl.com/5cu5zhru 

Webinar on cannabis litigation:  https://tinyurl.com/ykkbn224 

Willie and Billy are California sober: https://tinyurl.com/48pzdnm8 

Weed wine:  https://tinyurl.com/jxnze7au 

Regulators struggle to keep up with increasing THC potency:  https://tinyurl.com/5599xvep 

Cannabis Firm Emerge Law ordered to pay millions in litigation:  https://tinyurl.com/hpsajz2f 

High Times says 42% of Americans use cannabis:  https://tinyurl.com/rjdjwe94 

Costa Rica issues first medical marijuana cultivation license:  https://tinyurl.com/3yz4rs6f 

DEA sued by former agent terminated over CBD use:  https://tinyurl.com/5e7vena4 

 

PSYCHEDELICS 

Moms on mushrooms:  https://tinyurl.com/bdevh7eu 

Arizona investing $5M in psilocybin research:  https://tinyurl.com/2h2whs58 

Oregon issues license to first psychedelic treatment center: https://tinyurl.com/2atbu3d3 

Women need more representation in psychedelics companies:  https://tinyurl.com/4sbpbz4h 

Ohio State to grow and study mushrooms:  https://tinyurl.com/2n4ycz4x 

Arizona church wins battle over legal status:  https://tinyurl.com/yevef73y 

 

These stories are for informational purposes only and are not legal advice. Contact me to learn more. 
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